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W. F: STAUNTON 
MINING ENGINEER 

124 WEST F"OURTH STREET 

LOS ANGELES.CAL. 

Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 21, 1931. 

M:r • G. Y. Col vooore sse s 
1108 Luhrs Building, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

Dear Mr . Colvoooresses: 

_ In response to your letter of Jan. 15 I am sending you the 
following memoranda on the Verde Central mine. I had hoped by this time to be 
able to be mora definite about What oan be done. 

'fons of Ore Copper produoed. SilTer produoed. 
From mine. From dump. Total. Lba. oz. 

1929 89,350 3,700 93,050 4,335,261 19,796 
1930 
9 mos. 82 t 876 10 1000 921876 4 a120.497 19 1344 

172,336 13,700 185,926 9,563,758 3e ,140 

The grade of the ore was quite uniform, averaging about 3.6% oopper. The 
Tailings averaged about .24, showing an extraotion of 93%. !he oonoentrates 
averaged about 31~. . 

Due to the troubles of ~tt1ng started the oosts were high in 1929, the fi~st 
year of operation, averaging as follows: 

Ore extraotion 
Development 
General expense 
lUlling 
Frt. treatment and selling 

$3.61 per ton. 
.33 
.34 

1.74 
1.60 
7.53 per ton. 

This was equivalent to about 16.1 _ per pound of oopper sold. 

In 1930 there were only 9 -months of operation, the mine being olosed Sept.30. 
The oorresponding oosts were: 

Ore ext~aotion 2.81 
Development .8J 
General expense .14 
Killing 1.13 
Frt. treatment and selling 1.50 

6.78 

Equi valent to 13 ~ per pound sold. 

The average oost would thus appear to have been about 14.51 whioh is higher 
than the faot beoause the management was required to inolude a ohar go of $6.50 per 
ton for the 13,700 tons of damp ore used. The dump ore was the result of prospeot 
ing eto. previous to starting operation. The aotual oost of putting it in the mill 
waS about 50 _ a ton. Allowanoe fot this exoess oharge brings the aotual oost of 
copper pold to 13.5~. 
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. The sudden drop in the market price in 1930 from 18, to below 10~, with a 
large amount of oopper laoking final settlement due to differenoes of opinion 
as to terms of settlement with the smelter has ... made it impossible up to this 
time to make a definite financial statement. It is understood that arbitrators 
are now trying to agree on a basis of settlement. 

The amount of ore remaining in the developed stopes oan only be estimated on 
the basis of experienoe in the mining already done. It 18pprobablf about as JlUoh 
as has been taken out, say from 150,000 to 000,000 tons and. of about the same 
average grade. 

It is not, however, the developed ore that should be oonsidered so much as 
the great prospeotive value of the unexplored ground, espeoially at greater depth. 
As you know, there was no ore at the surfaoe and almost none above 800 feet in 
depth. It is true that the 1900 level showed oomparatively little pay ore, but 
work on that lovel was oonfined to the Rook Butte vein in the extreme northeasterly 
part of the property, whioh, while poor at that partioualr horizon, nevertheless 
was aooompanied by oonditions giving great promise of improvement deeper down. 

On the 1000 level to the south a large area of 'blaok sohist was found identi
oal with that in the United Verde mine oarrying disseminated ohaloopyrite, at 
times in bands or bunohes up to a feet and high enough in grade to be olassed as 
ore but evidently originating below and weakening in their upward oourse. At the 
time of olosing down, the 1450 level (GOO feet below the nominal 1000) was being 
extended to explore this area and while still laoking several hundred feet of 
reaohing it was already showing stringers of ore and generally favorable oondi
tions. 

Eoonomio geologists seem agreed in olassifying the Jerome ore deposits as 
of the deep seated, hign pressure type, the existenoe of bonanzas being due to 
the oonjunotion of the mineralizing agenoies with areas ohemioally and. physioally 
favorable for depOSition, suoh as intense sohistosity espeoially when there was 
also transverse fraoturing and interseotion by impervious walls suoh as the large 
diorite dike in the United Verde whioh appeared to aot as a dam and guide to looal
ize the mineralization. In the oase of the United Verde the intense mineraliza
tion reaohed a higher horizon than at other pOints and the aooident of the great 
fault and the erosion of Bitter Creek exposed the ore. In the Verde Central 
the mineralization did not oome so high nor were the favorable. oonditions for 
deposition so pronounoed at what is now the surfaoe, but suoh oonditions are i~ 
oreaslngly evident in the mine as greater depth is attained. Doubtless, at the 
~ime of origin, both were buried at depths whioh would have preoluded any sus
ploion of their existenoe. 

I feel that suffioient attention has not been paid to possibilities in the 
southerly part of Verde Central above the .tunnel level. The tunnel is 600 feet 
below the sedimentaries, or, geologioally, at the same horizon as the Bo-oalled 
1400 level of the United Verde Extension, whioh, owing to the great fault, is 
also 600 feet below the sedimentaries. It would take too muoh spaoe to present 
here the many reasons for this feeling and I only mention it to suggest that there 
is a possibility of doing something with the property Without going to the expense 
of unwatering. If there is ore in the 600 feet of ground between the tunnel and 
the surfaoe it is praotioally oertain that the upper part of it at least is in 
the form of ohaloooite rather than ohaloopyrite. The evidenoe that has brouQht 
about this feeling oonsists briefly of a small amount of surfaoe work done y~ars 
ago on the Wiohita olaim and vioinity to test the geologioal oonditions, and the 
outting of a 65 foot mineralized shearing in the tunnel underneath oarrying dis
seminated chalcopyrite rather abundantly. A small amount of further work on 
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the suxface over this point and under the overlying sedimentaries may easily give 
a olue that oould 'be followed up by further work in the . tunnel with very important 
results. 

As previously stated it is impossible to give the present finanoial oon
dition of the Verde Central acourately until the differenoe with the smelter is 
adjusted~ Their claim is that final settlements were to be made at the prioe 
received by them for the oopper and that Verde Central oopper was Bold proportionately 
to · their own. As they Bold oomparatively little for a long time prior to the drop 
and then sold a great deal, the result was disastrous for Verde Central and I under
stand the smelter olaims a refund of something like $190,000. For this reason it 
would have naturally been expeoted that the U.V.X. would have puxohased the proper-
ty and I have no doubt it would have done so except for the short life iiven the 
u. V. X. by its owners. The C. & A.. Co. owns nearly two-thirds of the Verde Central 
stook and oan do as it pleases. I believe that it would give an option on its 
stook, or on the whole property for that matter, at a very low price and with no 
down payment to responsible people who would assume Verde Central's liability to 
the smelter and agree to do a moderate amount of development work. It is, of oouxse, 
the worst possible time to try to sell a oopper mine, but on that aocount it should 
be the best time to buy one, for unless all preoedent is to .be reversed the present 
depression will pass. 

Very truly youxs, 

lIFS/H 
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SOUTHWEST METALS COMPANY 

HUMBOLDT. ARIZONA 

lfr. Wm. F. staunton, Manager, 
Verde Central Mining Co., 
Jerome, ArizOlna. 

Dear Mr.Staunton: 

September 30, 1926. 

Referring to my visit to your property on the 

25th inst., and samples whioh were taken from t he dump, I will 

arrange to h ave the results of these samples sent to you as soon 

as they have been run. No. 1 sample, representing the rejeot 

from the samples whioh you had taken, mostly on the 1000 and 

1400 levels ore bodies, has been analysed with following result: 

Gold .02; Silver .4 oz.; Copper 3.50%; Insoluble 66%; Iron 12%. 

We have oarried out some flotation tests on t his 

sample and will oarry out similar tests on the others as soon 

as . they oan be prepar~d. 

Of oourse the result of this one test oan not be 

oonsidered in any sense oonolusive, but I believe that the 

sample was fairly representative ore and · if so our results in

dioate that the material is very suitable for oonoentration and 

tha t in all probability a reoovery of better than 80% of the gold 

and silver values oan be obtained, and tha t bett er than 90% of 

the oopper, with a ratio of oonoentration somew hat in exoess of 

t bree to one. 

If additional tests should substantiale these ten

tative oonolusions, the~ is every probability tha t we could 
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offer you terms for purohase of ore loaded on Santa Fe railway 

oars, f.o.b. Clarkdale, as fol l ows: 

Pay for 80% or better of GOLD oontained at $19.50 
per ounoe. 

Pay for about 80% of SILVER oontained at New York 
market prioe. 

Pay for about 90~ of COPPER oontained with minimum 
deduotion 8 pounds per ton at New York Market 
less 2.75~ per pound, it being understood that 
paYlOOnt would not be due for three months after 
the ore had been sampled at Humboldt, and the 
market quotation oovering the purohase prioe 
of <lop per would be that of the seoond month 
sucoeeding sampllng at Humboldt. 

TREATMENT CHARGE not exoeeding $3.50 per ton. 

While I have not attempted to figu re olosely on the 

higher grade ore whioh you might expeot to ship for direot 

smelting, it seems probable that we oould handle this on Just 

about the same terms, plus additional freight rate, if any. 

Ordinarily we would pay for a higher peroentage of the gold 

and Silver oontained in smelting ore, and also for 92% of 

the oopper, but on these regular smelting terms we would 

expeot a higher toll oharge on tbis better grade material, 

and also should penalize for exoess silica whiob I presume 

w1ll be oontained in almost all of your shipping ore. 

The above t"erms for milling Ore are based on 

our ability to seoure, as we have been promised, a rate of 

50¢ per ton from Clarkdale to Humboldt on ore wbioh would 

not exoeed a n t! t value to shipper, at ter deduo t ing freight 

and treatment oharges, of $10.00 per ton, if we have to pay 

--~~-----------
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a higher railway freight rate the differenoe between suoh 

rate and 50¢ would have to be added in figuring oharges. 

I am giving you these tentative figures so that you 

oan do some oaloulating and take the matter up with Mr. Campbell 

and your direotors if you desire to do so, and I sinoerely hope 

that you will decide that it is advantageous to begin Shipments 

in the near future, and that we oan oome to a definite agree

ment with you to purohase the ore from your dump and also the 

produotion of your mine as this may be forthcoming. We are 

prepared to immediately handle up to 200 tons of concentrating 

ore per day, and also up to 100 tons of smelting ore per day. 

and oan arrange to handle a larger tonnage at a later date, but 

I presume these figures will exoeed your produotion for some 

time to come. 

I am g oing East tomorrow night and shall not be back 

until about Ootober 20th, but if you have oocasion to communicate 

with UB in the meantime any matters of importanoe will be re

ferred by telegram to me in New York, or Kr.Williams or Dr.Reed 

can calIon you and disouss any situation that may arise. 

With best personal regards, 

Sinoerely yours, 

(Signed) G.M.C. 
General lran ager. 

GMC-B 
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"WHERE THE SPI RIT OF TRUE HOSPITALITY PREVAILS " 

BOG G S HOTEL CO . 
ROSS N . BOGGS, PR ESI D E N T &. MA N A GER 

LosAngeles, Cal. 

May 29 . 1924. 

Mr. G. M. Colvocoresses , 
Humbolt , Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

Yours of the 26th nIt. just at hand. I herewith 
enclose reports of Verde Combination and Verde 
Junior properties whrch I have arranged for con
solidating into one Company . The Verde Junior 
property is so closely donnected geologically and r~ 
otherwise with the Combination that you could not 1....,....1 
intelligently develop present ore showings in one 
without practically proving up the other. 

The Combination has about 50~cres , 300 about 
of which is patented and joins the Verde Central 
properties on the Southeast. The Verde Junior has 
about 100 acr~s , I think it is., 80 of which is pat
ented and joining the Combination on the Southeast. 

Both of these properties lie in the trend of 
the Mi neral Zone which is said to extend from the 
United Verde over and onto the Verde Central and 
onto and across the Verde Combination and Verde 
Junior. The United Verde and ~erde Central contact 
along the upper fault passes from these properties 
to and through the middle or upper port i on of the 
Verde Combination and Verde Junior with similar 
characteristic vein ou tcro ps and surface s.ulphide 
ore showings and formations as the United Verde 
and just as numerous or more so than they were on 
the United Verde before the big glDry hole shoveled 
them away from the United Verde. A*l these ore 
showings carrying e~ually as well in gold and silver 
values with the copper as did the old surface de
velopment s and prospect holes and surface outcrops on 
the early day workings of the United Verde. 

There is probably 2000 feet in leggth of these out
crops along the contact crossing on what is known as 
the Connor Group of the Combination ground and the 
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Verde Junior ground and covers an area in many places 
several hundred feet in width from the old Black Hills 
ghaft (the old Black Hills group being part of Com
bination ground also) , to almost the lower tunnel on 
the Verde Junior group. There are several openings 
and tunnels, the deepest of which gives about 150 
feet along this width all showing more or~ less fairly 
good values and vein outcrops. 

The Verde Combination is all equipped a~d by ex
tending the power line over about 1500 feet or so, from 
present plant, could reach the lower tunnel on the 
Verde Junior where the wo rk is contemplated and ad
vised to be done to carry this tunnel (which is in 
350 or 400 feet) on about 1500 to 1800 feet further , 
where it will cfoRs cut this contact and 2000 feet of 
mineralized area and ore and vein outcrops and get 
800 to 1000 feet more depth. This tunnel would cut 
under and develop this entire mineralized area and 
spurs could be run from the main tunnel at various 
pOints to get under the places opened up and showing 
large mineral bearing areas, and vein outcrops, some of 
which have good ore showings in the present old surface 
workings. One of these is an old shaft about 700 feet 
deep sunk on the old Black Hills group about 20 or 25 years 
ago where some very fair ore waB found near the bottom and a 
mi.ner says one of the drifts or cross-cuts showed a face 
of good commercial ore. This 1500 or 1800 foot tunnel 
would cut about 300 feet deeper than this shaft and if 
ore is found , a connection could be made so that air could 
be brought into the tunnel and this former work could be 
made valuable use of. Since the Verde Central developments 
along this same contact on which this shaft is sunk , 
it really strengthens the beliefs and proves up to 
a great extent the i mmediate possibilities in these old 
workings. An old incline shaft a few hundred feet further 
down the hill connects with the old Vertical shaft on 
the Black Hills and I am to Id by former own ers who had 
charge of the work at that time . that they found con
Siderable good ore in this incline shaft which I think was 
sunk on the contact. 

North of these old works a re several other shallow 
workings extending over onto the Connor group of Com
bination ground , all of which show good ore . one place Which 
has several inches of massive Chalcopyrite in a five ,foot 
vein and which outcropped on the surface. A little work 
was done here and th e vein continued on Vertical • . 

I 
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Then north~of old Black Hills shaft are 3 other 
old workings on the Verde JUnior ground in a distance 
of 1000 to 1500 feet all of which shows extensive 
mineralization and healthy sulphide veins. 

The Verde Combination has a capital of 2 , 000 , 000 
shares with 1 ,600 , 000 shares ~utstanding. We are 
arranging to reorganize with a capit~l of 2 , 500 , 000 r

shares , par value $1 . 00 and consolidate the Verde __ 
Junior property with the Combination. 

We ,will put in the treasury --------1 , 300 , 000 shares 
and give----------------------------l , 200 , 000 " 
to the present owners in Combination q 
and Verde Junior , and pay besides $85 , 000 
cash for Verde Junior , the payments to be _~ 
made on the Verde Junior/jTn If months and balance . 
in 8 months. 

We will arrange a deal on 1 , 250 , 000 shares of the 
. treasury, (leaving 50 , 000 shares in the treasury) for 

"......-v $485 , 000, on the following terms: $50000 c.ash and 
$10 , 000 per month for 3 months , and $20 , 000 per month 
thereafter. You to have the manage ment and control and 
3 directors out of 5. 

All stock to be pooled for one year except 50 , 000 
shares which go to James M. Layman, for expenses , etc. 
in arranging a deal, and reorgani ~ ing, etc. 

Outside of the $85 , 000 to be paid on the Verde 
Junior, all the money goes to the treasury to be used for 
mining and development. Work can be started on short notice 
as it will only require a few days to bring power over 
from Verde Combination plant where Morgan did extensive 
development on the lower fault with very little en
couraging result s. 

This proposition has been presented to another large 
operator who is considering it. This party you know well , 
and I think they are very much interested. 

In case you wish to back this proposition, I feel 
sure I can arrange with substantial brokers to trade the 
stock on the New York or Boston, Curb and handle whatever 
amount you Vlish to sellout of the 1 , 250 , 000 shares • . It 
would probably require 30 to 60 days to get all old stock in 
and exchanged for the new reorganization stock and arrange 
all legal details in the change. Immediate action is de
Sired. 

Sincerely , ~ 
.A::.~~--e--C:-~i:7 ~ ~ """ - -----"./ 
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You know yourself that if this stock is put on the 
curb market and work is started vigorously with sub
stantial financial backing , that very little , if any 
would be sold under $1.00 and with any favorable 
showings whatever in development , it would ~ to several 
dollars. 

J .M.L. 
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REPORT ON THE COPPER, SILVER AND GOLD 
PROPERTY OF THE UNITED VERDE JUNIOR 

PROPER'l'Y . 

- - - - -- - . -. 
VERDE MINING. D1STRICT - YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZ • 

... - . ...... 
LOCATION . 

The properties known aa the United Verde Junior Oopper 

Group, are looated in the Verde Mining VIet. on the Northea$tern 

slope of the Black Hills Range. 'fhe. geographl~al d1 stanoe trom 

the town ot Jerome and the famous Un1ted Verde Mine, is a . ut one 

(1) mile due South. The claims are reaohed both by a short mounta1n 

tra1l and 9. good wagon road, whl'oh connects them with the Santa 

Fe at Olarkdale and Olemenoeau about three to five m1les l respective

ly . 

The olaims cover a true mIneral ledge or vein whioh crops 

ou t above the ground, toga ther w1 th several minor "teeder ve 1ns" , 

along the baok bone of a ridge or .. spur" running praot1cally Ea.at 

and West, or at rIght angle'S with the .Ma1n Divide . 

The Main Divide ot the Black Hilla Range, 18 marked by 

a Malapals or LAva Bluff t known locally as the !tRim II 'wh1ch runs 

praotioally due North md South. 

'!be lUnIng properties of the Verde Distriot are thus 

to be round on the mineralized areas ot the foothills of the great 

mineral bear1ng range . (See Plan '1) . 

The claims of this Oompany are looated on the Second 

Spur, South of Jerome, and about 1500 teet below a horIzontal strata 

ot l1me and sandstone, wh10h underlies the Lava Caping. 

The precise looation of the Group 1s more clearly defined 

by reterence to the plan herewIth attaohed. (See Chart #1 . ) 

AREAS 
i 

There are six tull and traotional olaims in the gro~p re

oorded under the following names : 

"Copper Glanoe" 
"Dl!ter Trail" 
"Bellone It and 

"Willow" 
tiRed Willow" 
"ColumbIa-



'there are approximately eo acres of valuable mineral land 

in the group and the ground is patented. 

qENERAL ~IB!O~Y OF TifE DIS'rRICT 

The Metallic output Qr the Distriot to date, has been 

almost Wholly conf1ned to the Jerome properties at the United Verde 

Oopper Company and. Verde Extenslon, although eeveral smaller companles 

have ahlpped several th01:18and tons of oopper, s1lver and gold ore 

during vax- l ous stages at development. Among them 1s tne United 

Verde Jun10r Gapper Company. h1eh has already enoountered in its 

initial exploration work. ,severa.l depoe! ts of hlgh-gradeQopper 

are, carrying 8ubstantial gold and silver values. 

It is a well-known faot that the gold and silver oontaine4 

1n the ore of the United VerdeOopper Oompany almost payl the entire 

coat ot min1ng and reduction; and that the copp r.-r bullion 1s al,nH)st 

pure prot 1 t. 

'the ))lstr1ot. was dl ·fJo()V~l"ed in the ea.rly Eightiee, and 1ta 

properties were then wo~ked liJo1e1y as gold and silver mi.ne s. 

UNSRAJ.: GEOLOGY 

AI previou.sly sta.ted. the 81aclt ,H1lle Range, whioh un

questionabls covers the "lQothet- 10de", at some grea.t 'dep'h, ot an 

Immense depos1t of rioh OQPper ore, runs about due North and 80u'b. 

The d1ftereno, in eleva tion between the summit ot the 

range and the Verde Valley. is ~lly 4000 t.et on the average . At 

right angles w1th tQIs 20 mile range ot h11ls, that 1s to say, run

ning East and West, are the toothills and spurs on the second one 

of which, SOuth of the Big cr. V. M1n~" 'J the' Pt"opert1e s at this oompany 

are looated. 

Stl11 further South on suooee(11ng rIdges are to be found 

the 'Iron King Group' of the Un1ted Verde (Jopper C·o., and the tamou8 

bopp.~ Ohlef Mine-, Whloh 1s reliabl~ reported to have "blooked out" 

over t 3,OOO.OOO.OO wor'th of are in the tirst development stages. 

I. will thus be seen tram a study of Pla'n Ill, that th1s 

proper'y 11es in the heart of a riohly minera11zed area and oovers 

a ledge of oopper ore, whioh has already been "pro.en tl up" '0 a point , 
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whe~e the ore 1s worth ahipplng if it were extraotable 1n a greater 

quantity_ 

It ls, therefore, no longer a prospect, but a partially 

developed mine. 

'~~ tormat1,on ot 'be I)lfJtrlot 1 B basically granitic or 
.~,:j\ 

oonsisting of primary plut nlc rooka. Th1s massive formation has 

been broken up and displaced and for,ad tnto the ridgea whloh it 

now forms by volcanio action. 

Seoondary tormat~on8 of igneous and metamorph10 rooks 

intrude the basio 1n the. co~on forme Qf diorite, diabase schists 

and 'basalt. 

Subsequent fissuring admitted ot the further intrusion 

ot porphyretio schistose ledges; and veins in wh1~ the solutions 

of copper sulph1des were deposited .• 

'lheeecopper ledges parallel the East and West course 

ot the spurs and run into and under the sedimentary stratas of the 

great dIvide, thus proving theeouroe ot their mineral wealth. 

!h~ Yelns are oapped with gold-bearing quartt deposits 

and massive oxide of 1ron gos~a.ns trom whi0h the mineral values, 

have been leaohed to a great extent by atmospherio deoompos1t1on 

and the pereolatln~ action ot water. 

D1 ~OOVl£RY AN» J)EV~O;PMEN' 
; . 

When the main ledge on this property ••• disoovered, 

a tunnel was driven into the hill to tap the vein at a distance 

ot some 300 teet perpend1oula~ly beneatb the ~apex' or Cropping 

on the Harth slope of the spur. (See Plan #2) 

Test assays showed the quartz*,lron oar'bonate matrix or 

spongeo! the exposed gpssan to earry as h1gh as 75.00 values 1n 

gold and silver per ton_ and trom a traoe to two peroent. 1n o opper. 

!he main ledge ind1cated an iron oapping well over 100 ft. 

wide; while numerous teeder Veins, rioh in iron oxides and showing 

considerable leaohing; were also discovered, 

'1;qNNEL #1 

Tunnel #1, whioh developed th1s ledge as stated, to a 
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depth of about 300 ft. beneath the apex and about 1000 ft. per-, 

pendloularly below the highest point at wh1ch minerable deposits of 

gold and rich copper oarbonate have been round, proved the looator's 

Judgment to have been oorrect as regards the strike, dip and 

mineralizat10n ot the Lode. 

th18 tunnel, running practioally due South(see Planij 

oross-cuts a series of veins, varying from a tew inches to 50 t,. 
1n wldth. 

''Ille sample B t en trom the va ~ n shere e nooun tared, show 

1 t to be a part of the oxide zo,ne. It was dr1ven about 130 t1;. 

1nto tbe hill, thus not developing the ledge to the tull lndicatpd 

depth beneath the summit, but the speoimens assayed trom 2~ to 12% 

1n oopper carbonates with an average ot a dollar or two 1n gold and 

silver. 

SPECIMEN (I~'9 

Taken trom the iron and sand c rbonates about 70 tt. in 

the tunnel, shows chara cter of gossan mineral . 

SPECIJ4EN #2. 

Taken trom win ze, or shaft., some 50 tt. deep hioh was 

sunk on a thin teeder vein about 30 ft. trom mouth ot tunnel, it 

4ssays on an average ot 10_ 1n copper, same belng a picked sample. 

Taken as a. whole; 'he substantial width of the iron oapp

ing (indioating a oopper deposit fully as wide), the values on gold 

and oopper; the streaks ot oopper and iron sulphides and the panels 

ot oopper oarbonatee on the technical fOrGs ot MAzurite' and "Mal

achete", all pointed to direct genetio oonneotion w1th a oommer

clal deposit of copper ore 1n the lower sulphide zone. 

'KUNNEL tt.2 • 

Tunnel #2 was then driven some 150 ft. lower perpendloqlar ... 

ly and some 500 It. East on the same side of 'the hill and tell tap 

the same ledge., (,See Plan #2.) 

this tunnel had not gone i n 50 ft. betore a highly mineral

ized teeder-vein of o~pper sulph14es was encountered, thus proving 

the oonneotion between the upper carbona te and the lowe~ sulphide 

zones. 
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!he speclmens here taken, show some fine oopper "Bprn1t •• 

and *Chalcopyrite-. whioh assayed tro~ l~ to 26~ in oopper bull1on. 

S EOIMEN #3. 

This $ample shows the heavy minerallzation 1n 1ron and 

carries trom 5~ to 10% oopper. 

SfEOIl;4EN tt4T" 

A riCh ·PeaCook" or ~Bornite and Chaloopyrite" assaying 

23 .5% oopper. 

The veins here found are muoh better defined and more 

numerous, Wh1le no oommercial depos1t of copper was encountered 

by this tunnel, the showing is a big improvement on the upper tunnel, 

olearly indicating that lower down in the sulphide zone, and below 

permanent water level a .ine~able depos1t of high-grade oopper ore 

should be opened up. 

TUNNEL I/. 3. 

The substantial ehowlnga ot mineral values in the upper 

tunnels, warranted the further development of the properties. 

fo thls end, the drivlng of Tunnel #3 was undertaken. 

the obJeot being to out the ore body at the lowest depth 

beneath the apex; it was therefore begun at the lowest oonyenlent 

p 1nt on the olaims, 1.eo. in the ravine at the Eastern end ot the 

group and fully 600 ft. perpendicularly below the level of Tunnel #1". 

The d1etanoe trom the mouth ot funnel #1 to the mouth of Tunnel #3, 

is about 1500 tt. or more , in a Nor'heasterly direction. (See Plan.) 

The proposed length of this funnel waa 1500 tt. MY 

examinations show that th1s tunnel w1l1 have to be driven into the 

hill fully that d.istanoe 1n order to ~ros8 ... out tbe ledge at a 4epth 

of 1000 tt. 
funnel #3 was in 350 ft_ when work was discontinued on 

the prop&r,y. H roua reeder veins and 'oblste, or ".late" panel. 

were cross .. out, carrying values of trom 5!C to l~ in oopper , and 

showing strong mineralization in iron pyretes, No main ledr-~ B haTe -
BO tar been reaChed by the tunnel. the country rock also Shows 

oonsiderable impregnation wi th iron sulphides carrying oopper values. 
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As tar a. 'he tunnel has gone, the indioations are very favorable , 
and substantiate tully the beliet that a rich deposit of copper 

ore exists w1th1n the confines of ttds group ot ao aores ot mineral 

land. 

PHYSICAL OONDITIONS 

There 1s an abundanoe of olear spr1ng water on the 

property, sutfioient, fo~ a large plant. 

'the geographioal condit1ons are 1deal tor oheap tunnel 

deyelopment; the hIllside on which the 01a1ms are located be1ng very 

steep, thus obviat1ng the beavy expense ot shatt s1nk1ng. 

The propert1es are eas11y acoessible. There are at 

preeent five or six ample bu1ldings on the property, requiring onl1 

a little repairing to make them habitable. 

!he on1J other expense betore beginning operations, would 

theretore be the purChase of a supply ot hand-drill1ng tools and 

steel, and the 8Dl8.11 eqUipment, and outfit, such as ra11e, oar a , 

powder, eto. necessary to carryon the work. 

The propo,el tlon 1s pract!oall,. ready to begin aoti v~ 

mining 'operations on w1thin one week's time. 

RECOMl~NPATION8. 
l t - ' 

Taken as a whole, I am very favorably impressed with the 

merits at this ~ouP, and atter a careful exaalnatloft. I tind the 

indioations ot a riQh ooppe~-gold mine to be above my expectations. 

I have spent some ten years 1n Arizona. as a practioal 

miner, and m1ning engineer, and atter three years' experience as a 

miner in this Seotion, I oan pronounce this group easlly, one of 

the beat m1ning ventures in the DletP1ot,. 

'!'he pioked specimens at are. show the oharacter ot the 

mineralization here round, and the pe rmariency and regulari ty of the 

veins ind1cate the1r genetiC) Qonnectlon w1th a minerab'le copper de

pOSit. The onl ,Y turther requ1rement, in order to make a prof! t .... 

produoing m1ne of the proposi tlon, 1s to explore, and open up the 

deposl~ at a greater dep •• 

I am firmly oonvinoed that the deposits with wh10h the 

proven veins conneot are of commercial s1ze and extent, and that 
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the proposition as it stands, is well 10rthy ot a further expendl

tur~~ Qf $6~ ,OOO.OO in development work • 
. , 

. I would reoommend simply that the origlnal plan be oarried 

out and that Tunnel #3. be driven at least an additional 1200 teet 

lnto the hill in order to ~DOSS-cut the ledges opened up by Tunnels 

Nos. 1 and 2. 

At this depth the deposlts should be ot ample size to 

produce good sh1pping ore. 

The property can be developed to a depth of fully 2000 

ft. by tunnellng alone~ 

One veln ot ore; no richer than that whlch has alread1 

been taken tram the tunnels above, and only a tew feet w1de, extend

ing trom the 1000 ft. l eve l to the apex. would alone make a valuable 

mine of the proposition. 

The indioations oan be truthfully sald to pOint to a atill 

greater tuture for the group_ 

Respectfully submitted, 

E. H. Lebel. 

Oonsulting Engineer. 



HE ORT 0 THB CO FER, SILVER D GOLD 
PROP ' TY OF THE UIHTED VERDE JUNIOR 

PROPERTY 

VERDE !BING J)IST rCT - Y V P I COUNTY. ARIZ. 

LO 10. 

The pro e~t1e8 known aa the Unite Verde Junior Copper 

Group, are located in the Verde Ining Diet. on the Northeast

ern slope of the Black Hills Range. The geographical distance 

fro the town of Jerome and the fa ous United Verde ine, is 

about ODe (1) ~le due South. The clai s are reached both by 

a short mountain trill and a good agen road t hich connects 

them ith the Sant JI~ at Clarkn le and ClemaDeeau abo t three 

to five miles, respectively. 

The cla~s cover a true minersl ledge or vein hieh 

crops out above the gr~d, to ether with several inor feeder 

vetDs". along the back bone of a ridge or spur" runnin practi-

cally East and est, or at ri ht angles Ith the ain Divide. 

The in Divide of the Black Hills Range, 1s marked bl a 

Malapais or La.v :Bluff, kno n locally as the "Rim" 'i'hich nns 

practically due orth and South. 

The Ining properti~sof the Verde District are thus to 

be found on the mineralized areas o~ithe foothills of the great 

mineral bearing range. (See Plan ~1) 
I 

The 01 1ms of this Company)axe located on the Second Spur, 
, 

South of Jerome, Rnn about 1500 feet balo a horizont 1 strata 

of lime and sandstone, blch underlies the Lav Caping. 

The precise 10 cation 0 f the Group is more 01 early de ... 

fined by reference to the plan herewith attached. (See Chart 11). 
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AREAS 

There are six full and fractional claims in the group 

recorded under the follm ing names: 

"COP ER GLANCE" 
IIlJEER TRAIL" 
"B LLO " and 

'-'WILLOW" 
uRED ILLO" 
"COLUWHA" 

There are approximately 80 acres of valuable mineral land 

in the roup and the ground is patented. 

GENERAL HISTORY 01 THE DISTRICT 

The etallie output of the -~istrict to date. has been 

almo'st wholly confined to the Jerome properties of the United 

Verde Copper Company and Verde Extension, although several 

sJB6ller companies have shipped several thousand tons of copper, 

silver and gold ore during various stages of- develo ment . Amon 

I them 1s the United Verde Junior Copper Company, which has already 

encountered in its initial exploration ork, several deposits of 

high-grade copper are, carrying substantial gold and silver values. 

It is a ell-bown fact that the gold and silver contained 

in the are of the United Verde Co er Company almost pays the en

tire cost of mining and redUction, and that the copper bullion Is 

a1 ost pure profit . 

The District 'as discovered in the earlY Eighties , and its 

properties were then worked solely as gold and silver mines. 

GENERJ.l.L GEOLOGY. 

As previously stated, the Black Hills Ran e, blch un

questionably covers the "mother lode", at some gre t depth, of 

an immense deposit of rich copper ore, runs about due North and 

South. 

The difference in ele~ation bet-een the summit of the 

range and the Verde Valley , is fully 4000 feet on the average . t 

right an les ith this 20 mile range of hIlls, that 1s to say, run

ning East and est, are the foothills and spurs on the second one 

of hieh, South of the Big U. V. tiine , the properties of this companr 
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are looated. 

Still fUrther South on succeeding ridges are to be found 

the "Iron King Groupft of the United Verde Copper Co., and the 

. famous "Copper Chief ine". hieh is reliably reported to have 

"blocked ou t" over ,000,000.00 orth of ore in the first de-

velopment stages. 

It will thus be seen from a study of Plan #1 , that this 

property lies in the heart of a richly mineralized area and 

covers a ledge of copper ore, hioh has already been "proven"up" 

to a point where the ore is worth shlppin if it ere extractable 

in a greater quantity. 

It is, therefore, no longer a prospect, but a partially de-

"eloped mine. 

The ~ormatlon of the Distri4t is basically granitic or 

oonsisting of primary plutonic rooks. This massive formation 

has been broken up and displaced and forced into the ridges which 

it now forms by Tolcanic action. 

SecondarY formatiOns of igneous and etamorphic rOOD in

trude the basic in the common forms of dirolte, diabase sohlits 

and basalt. 

Subsequent fissuring admitted of the further intrusion of 

porphyretlc sohistose ledges, and veins in which the solutions 

of oopper sulphides were depOSited. 

These oopper ledges parallel the East and .est course 

of the spurs and run into and under the sedimentary stra. tas 

of the great diVide, thus proving the source of their min ... l 

wealth. 

The veins are ea ped ith gold-bearing quartz deposits 

and 88sive oxide of iron B9ssans from which the mineral values 

haTe been leached to 8 great extent by atmospheric decomposition 

and the percolating action of water. 
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hen the main Ie ge on this pro rty was discovered, a 

tunnel was driven into the hill to tap the vein at a di tance 

of so e 300 feet perpendicularly beneath the "apex" or croppIng 

on the orth slope of the spur. (See an 2) 

Test s aye showed tho quartz-iron car onate matrix or 

sponge of the exposed gossan to carry aa high as 76.00 values 

in gold and silver er ton, an~ from a trsce to t 0 percent. in 

copper. 

The in ledge indicated an iron capping ell over 100 ft. 

wlde, while numerous feeder veins, rich in iron oxides and sho 

ing conSiderable leachln , were also discoTered. 

!UINEL :# 1. 

Tunnel 1, which developed this ledge s stated, to a 

depth of about 300 ft. beneath the apex and about 1000 ft. per

pendicularly below the highest point at hich minerable de-

pOSita o~ gold and r1ch copper rbonstes have been found, proved 

the locator's u gment to bave been correct s re rde the strike, 

dlp and mineralization of the Lode. 

This tunnel, running practically due South (see plan) 

cross-cuts a series of veins, varying from a fe inches to 50 ft. 

in width. 

~he samples taken fro the Teins here encountered. show it 

to be a part of the oxidb zone. It as driven about 130 ft. into 

the hlll, ~~ not developin the ledge to the full indicated 

depth beneath the summit. but the speci ens assayed from 2 to 

l~ in copper carbonates vith an average of a dollar or t 0 in 

gold and ... llver. 

SPECIlIE I 1. 

Taken fro the iron and sand carbonates about 70 ft. in 

the tunnel, sho s c arscter of oasan minersl. 
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Taken fro~ winze, or Shaft. some 50 ft. deep wnich as 

sunk on a thin feeder ein a out 30 ft. fr~m mouth of tunnel w 

in, popper .. same being a picked 

Taken as til wh9le t 'theaubstantla.l width of the i!'On 

capping (indieatins a copper deposit fully as ide). the val

U8B on gold and copper; the streaks of copper and iron sulphides 

and the 'panels of copper Garbon tea on the technical forms of 

Azuri t eft and IfMalachet e". all pointei to direot genetic con'-

neetion ith a eo~erci81 depos1t of copper ore in the lower 

sulphide zone .. 

TUl~NEL 2. 

- Tunnel # 2 was then drt ve~ some 150 :ft. 10 er perpendlcular-

17 and so-e 500 ft. East on the same side of the hlll and to tap 

the same ledge. (See Plan 2). 

This tunnel bad not gone in 50 ft. before a highly m1n

ar-al1zed feeder-veln of oopper sulphide-s was encountered. thUB 

proving the connect.ion bet eeD the upper carbonate and the l.ower 

SUlphide zones. 

he specimens here taken. show so e fine copper nBor.nlte rt 

and "Chalcopyrite" t hioh assayed from 18% to 26% in copper 

bullion. 

, (iPEClMEN II. 
This 8~ple shows the heavy mineralization in iron and 

carries from 5% to 10% copper. 

SPEcr 11 #4. , 

A rich "l'ea.cockJ
' or "Bornit,e and Ohalcopyri to assaying 

25.5~ copper. 

The veins bre found are much better defined and more 

numerous. hile no eommercial deposit of copper was encountered 

by this tunnel, the showing is a big i provement on the upper 

tunnel, clearly indicating tha.t 10 ar do n in the sulphide zone, 
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and below permanent water level ainernble deposit of hlgh

grade copper ore should be opened up_ 

TunNEL #: 3. 

The substantial showings of lneral values i~ the upper 

tunnels, warranted the further development of the properties. 

To this end. the drlvine of Tunnel i s was undertaken. 

The object being to cut the ore body at th.e lowest 

depth beneath the apex; it was therefore begun at the lowest 

convenient point on the claims. i.e., in the ravine at the 

Eastern end of the group and fully 600 ft. perpen icularly be

low the l e'Vel of Tunnel .rf ).;,. The distance from the mouth of 

Tunnel #1 to the mouth of Tunnel ~ 3, 1s about 1500 ft. or more. 

in a ortheasterlY direction. ~{See Ian}. 

~he propose,d length of this Tunnel was 1500 ft. MY ex

aminations show that this tu el will have to be driven into 

the hill fully that distance i~ order to eross~aut the ledpe 

at a dopth of 1000 ft. 

Tunnel =/1:3 1; as in 350 tt. "hen work ..,.vas discontinuod on 

the property. HUm eous feeder veins and schists, or "slate" 

panels were cross-cut, carrying values of from 5~ to 10% in 

copper, and shewing strong m1neralizat1:im in iron Plretes. 

o ~ ledges have so t~ been reached by the tunnel. The 

oountry rock: also shows considerable ~pregna.tion i tli iron 

sulphides oarrying copper values. As far as the tunnel has 

gone, the indications are very favorable and SUbstantiate fully 

the belief that a rich deposit of copp~r ore exists Within the 

confines of this group of 80 acres of mineral land. 

PHYSIC L CONDITIONS. 

There is an abundance of clear spring water on the property. 

sufficient for a large plant. 
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The geograph.ical. condl tiona are ideal for cheap tunnel 

development; the hillside on which the claims are located 

being very steep. thus obviating the heavy expense of shaft 

sinking. 

The propertIes are easily aQcessibl~h There,' are at pres

ent five or six ample buildings on the pro perty. requiring 

only a li ttle repairing to make the- habl table. 

The only other expense before beginning operatIons. would 

there.ore b~ the purchase of a supply of hand-drilling tools 

a.nd steel , and the small equipment and outf! t. snah as rails, 

cars., powder, eto . necessa.rr to carryon the work. 

The proposition is practically 1'6 dy to begin actIve 

mining operatIons on ithin one eek's time. 

RECOlWENDATIQNS .. 

Taken as a whole, 1 am very favorably Impressed with 

the merits of this groUPy and after a careful examInation, I 

find the indications nf a rich. copper- gold mine to be above my 

expectations. 

I have spent some ten years in Arizona. as a praotical 

miner. and inln engineer, and after three years' experienc& 

as a mlne;r in this Section, I COOl pronounce this group easIly. 

one of the best mining ventures in the District. 

The plaked specimens, of ,ore .. show the character of the 

m.ineraliz.ation here fou.nd. and the perrn.a.neneg and regularity of 

the veins indiea te their genetic .connection i th a minerable 

copper deposit . The only further require ent, in order to 

make a profit-producing mine of the proposItion~ ie to explore 

and open up the depos!t at a greater depth. 

I am :firmly o'onvinced that the J.eposi ts with hiah the 

proven veins conneot are of oommercial Size and extent. and that 

the proposition as it stands, is well worthy of a further ex-
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pendltllres of ;p50,OOO.OO in development work . 

I 'Wou.ld recommend simply 'thai the original plall be 

carried (Jut and tha.t Tunnel f 3 ,. be driven at least an ad .... 

di·tional ,1200 feet into the hill in order to cross-cut the 

ledge$ opened up by Tunnels os. 1 and 2. 

At this depth the deposits sho~ld be of ample size to 

produce good shipping ore. 

The property can be developed to a depth of fully 2000 

ftl by tunneling alone. 

One . vein of ore, no richer than tha. t which has ' already 

been taken from the tannels aboTe. and only a few feet Wider, 

extending from the 1000 ft. level to th'e apex. would alone ma.ke 

a valuable mine of the proposi tlon. 

The indieatlons can be truthfully said to point to a still 

greater future for the group. 

Respectfully submitted, 

E. H. LEBEL. 

Oonsulting Engineer. 
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Ilr. James M. Layman, 
% Van Nula Hotel; 
Los Angeles, Oalifornia. 

Dear Sir: 

Jerome, Arizona 
Maroh 31e', 1 9 2 4. 

Aoting on your request; I came to Jerome, Ar1~ona, an4 

carefully examined the Verde Combinat1on Oopper OQmpany'& ground, 

s1tuated near the town of Jerome, Verde District; Yavapai County, 

Arizona. I arr1ved here from Los Angeles; Oal1.forn1e on the atter. 

noon of March 22nd, as ao(m as I had secured a. room at the Connor 

Hotel, I walked down to the United Verde Extension Off1oe to present 

a letter you had given me to Mr. George Kingdon, General Manager 

of the United Verde Extension p~perty. H$ be1ng away, I presented 

it to Mr. M. E. McLean, General Superintendent, and made ar~ange

menta to go through the Un1t ed Verde Extens10n .the next morn1ng. 

At a o'olook Sunday morn1ng, I had the pleasure ot going 

through the United Verde with Mr. MoLean, and Mr .. R. D'Arcey, Ohief 

Il:ngineer, and the mine foreman. Mr .• McLean being very busy, turned 

me over to Mr. B'Arcey, and DtArcey went to a great deal ot trouble 

and paine expla1n~'ng the faulting and occurranoe of the wonderful 

rioh ore body found in this mine. 

I examined the ateam shovel work and glory ho~e of the 

Unlted Verde Company on Monday , and went over the maps and got a 

general view ot the ground owned by the Verde Oombination w1th Mr. 

A. Oolbath. 

On 'rue aday I pI'e sentEld my letter to Mr. R. E. Talley, 

General Manager of the United . Verde Copper Oompany and he turned 

me over to Mr. H. DeWitt SmIth, General Superintendent. Mr. Sm1th 

treated me with extreme kindness and had one ot the Company engineer. 

take me through the United Verde Mine . 

I met Mr. W. F. Staunton, General Manager ot the Verde 

Central, and Mr. E. r. Bartholomew, General Superintendent, Tuesdq 

evening, and made arrangements to Visit the Verde Central Mine on 

Wednesday. 

I met Mr. Bartholomew at the Verde Oentral Mine at 8 
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o'cllCk Wednesday morning, a.nd had the pleasure ot looking at 

whioh I consider the next big mine to be opened up in the Verde 

Mining Distriot. 

Thursday I put 1n on the surface and tunnels ot the 

Verde Oombinat1on and Verde qunior ground. Friday spent three houri 

wi th ~. " L. E. Reber, Jr. J Chief o.olog1st tor the United Verde 
i' I: 

Oopper Company, and he very kln41y let me look over the geologioal 

maps he has made of this distriot and disoussed the general and de

tailed geology ot dltrGrent parts ot this camp. I got some very 

valuable and deta11ed intormation trom Mr. Reber tor whlch I am very 

thankf"ul. The rest ot the time I have put on the Verde Combination 

ground, and discussing general geologioal oonditions with prominent 

mining men of this oamp. 

I wish to thank Mr. D·Arcey. Chler Engin.er and geologist 

ot the Un1ted Verde Extension tor his k.1ndnees to me, and the help 

he ba s given me. I may ' ea" everyone 1n the oamp interested 1n 

m1ning, have been extremely kind to me, and have given me opportun1ty 

of visit1ng their mines and acoess to their maps. From this aid and 

the knowledge I have gained by going over your ground and examining 

tunnels and surtace showings, I am able to pass on the value of 

your Verde Oombinat1on and Verde Junior ground and the possibilities 

ot development. 

eUMMARY AND CO,NCLt15XONSt 
- 1 I 

I have come to the Qon,lusien, after examinlng you~ 

Verde Oombination and Verde JUn10r ground, that it covers the best 

undeveloped plece ot ground 1n this Ve~de II1nlng Di.~r1ot, and with 

expenditure ot trom Thirty to Fifty thousand Dollars 1n driving a 

tunnel, has the poss1bil1ty ot opening 1,lp a Very valuable and rich 

copper property. 

In examining t 1s ground, I came to the ooneluslon that 
, 

its poaslbi11tlea had to be arrlved at by comparing its geological 

cond1t10ns with other producing mines, 1n oamp, - as the ~~k 

wh10h baa been dOne on the Verde Comblnation ground from tl1elX' 1300 

toot shaft has been very badly done. Most of the dr1ft1ng baa been 
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ha"s been done to 'lards the main raul t and not into the hill whet-e 

the ore came trom. Most of this work trom the ahaft was done by 

Dave Morgan (who opened up the h1 pe.sr shaped h1gh ... grade cou 'er 

ore body tor the United Verde Extension). He and others thought at 

that time that the main fault of the oamp had something to do with 

the fo.rmation" of the big caleoo! te ore body tound in the Un1 ted 

Verde Extension. and did not reoognize "the fact that this big fault 

was poet mIneral and that ~he big oopper bOdy found was detaohed 

from the b1g Unlt ~d Verde Ore body on the west slde of the fault. 

The position of the shaft was not well chosen. as it was not neoe8S~ 

ary to sinlt a shatt as most of the VerdeOamb1natlon and Verde 

Junior ground lay to the south and west or the shaft and could bave 

been developed by a tunnel. 

On the ground of the Verde Oombination and Verde Junior, 

~ou flnd all the rooks and formations that are assooiated with the 

large ore bodies of the United Verde, United Verde Extens1on, and 

Verde Cent~al, that 18, thfl Green Stone Schists, blaok grey and 

porphorltl0, diorite and quartz porphry. One thing that is very 

prominent is the faot tl'l..a t there i B on this ground a large amount 

of sohist and I have come to the conolus1on that the blg ore bodies 

in this oamp are a.asociated with 1he black or ohlor! tie sohist and the 

quartz porphry. Th1s 19 shown by the work and le.:rge ore bodies 

be1ng opened up in the United Verde on levels from the 1600 to 2200 ' , 

the ore io torm1ng along contaots with the quartt porphry and black 

schists and 1s making i nto quartz porphry along fissures and on the 

contact with quartz porphry and green stone schlats blaCk in oolor. 

These same contacts of green stone sohists and quartz porphry which 

are now belng opened up on the Verde Oent~al, pass through the 

Verde Combln t10n ground, and I have no hesitatIon 1n stating that 

with careful work and intelligent development) they have the possibil-

1ty of opening up bod1~s of ore similar to those be1ng opened up 

in the Verde Oentral. 

The contact they are following in Verde Central rune 

south 20 degrees east, it may go through the Unlt e d Verde Company 
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Venture Claims, Or the Ver(.le Apex or Benture Hill group~ If it 

follows ita same strike, it should paS G through this oompany's 

ground near the Blael\. Rills shaft on this Company· 8 ground, a1 though 

I am of the opinion the,t 1t turns more to the East, as all this 

formation seems to have and east and west trend when it gets on the 

Verde Comb1nct1on ground. This contact trom Verde Centra.l may 

come through near the Black Hills shaft w111ch is possible . There 

should be some very valuable ground laying between this oontact and 

the main fault whioh lays over 2000 teet to the east . Some ore taken 

fro r.J the Blaok Hills shaft (from X out on the 1800 ' I am told) t 

shaft be1ng flll~d With f!~~r. shows ca100pyrite in a black sohlat 

and is oonclusive evidenoe to me of ,the presenoe of bodies of sul

phide ' copper ore in depth . 

From numerous outs and tunnels on th1s ground, Verde 

Junior a.nd Combination ground, and on surtace outoro; S, oopper ores 

have been taken; also Bome rich gold-silver ores assooiated w1th 

quartz crop')ings or beds hea vily iron- stained. Along trail oross. . ' 

-
lng this ground, I found, &orne Bornite in highly altered schist. 

All these surface showings. although they earr7 no tonnage of 

Oommerolal ore, tend to oonfirm my opinlop that with a tunnel oro.s

lng these quartz porphry green-stone sohist oontacts at depth. there 

1s a possibl11t,y of opening up a large body of shlpn1ng are . 

Whon these Showings are t aken in conneotion with the taot 

that this Camp at Jerome has some ot the largest and riohest oopper 

deposits in the world, and all the rocks that are assooiated with 

these deposits appear on this ground and' small bunohes ot ore are 

round, I have no hesitation 1n ~eQommending that a tunnel be driven 

into this ground to explore these contacts at depth. This ground 

i8 praotioally v1rg1n , al~hough a lot of money has boen badly 

spent in the shaft (which is full of water), and I did not have a 

chance of examining the wortlne;s. but this work trom rocks found on 

the dump ShowB the presen~e of sulph1de ore in depth, aSsociated 

with bluish blaok sohist and also porphry . 

I 'hink for any person or body of men who wish to take 
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a gamble with possibilities of large returns, th1s cresents the beet 

bet l know ot. It you take into consideration the ground adjoining 

and sur rounding the Verde Combination ground; to the north lays the 

Un1ted Verde Oopper Company, the Hull Copper Oompany, Oleopatra. 

northwest, the Verde Oentral Copner Oompany, Venture Claims of the 

Un1ted Verde Company, Verde Apex and Venture Hill, Sm1th group~ 

Wh1ch have some very good showings, all laying to the north and 

west of this ground, comprise the best ground in this d1strict;. 

To the south, the Verde Hub and Oolumbia Oopper Oompany, owned by 

Uni ted Verde Oompany; to the north and east, Gad'aden 00. controlled 

by C, & A. Oopper Oompany; further south, Equator and Oopper Chiet" 

and I:ron Klng, all of which have produoed rioh ore. 'l'hie ground 

lays between the two largest faulte ln the Camp, the south Haynes 
-

Fault whioh is a long distanoe west, and the Main Verde Fault whiCh 

lays to the east, As you leave the Main Fault, and go westerly oTer 

t his ground, you c!'oss belts of sohist with po~phry intrusions 

as you get further west towards the Blaok Hl1ls shatta, you t1nd the 

Diorites, then the red sands, and l1me etone cap. The ground 

owned by the Verde Comb1nation and Junior, laying between the Black 

Hills nd Main Fault. I oonsider the best undeveloped ,pieoe or mining 

ground ln this Camp, and it offers wonderful possibilities . I ha .... & 

no hesitation 1n etat l ng that the trend ot the m1neralization ls 

through the Verde Oombination and Junior ground, and it certainly 

warrants money be ing spent 1n careful development. A tunnel on thia 

ground could tap this property tt"om 1000 ,to 1500 teet ln' depth. 

There i8 no doubt if suffio1ent money is raised and , 

spent, under lntel11gent m1ning men, that a. ll.l!tge oo"ner 'property 

will be tound within the aoreage owned by your Verde Oombina.tiQn and 

Verde Junior. 

I remain, 

Ve ry respeottully yours, 

(S1gned) G. W. Me OASKELL 

Mining Engineer. 

J 



REPORT 

on the 

VERDE COMBINATION OOPPER COMPAfiY 

Verde Min1ng D1etr1ct, Yavapa1 Oounty, 
.A r 1 Z 0 n a • 

LOCATION; , 

The Verde Combinat1on Oopper Oompany group ot olaims are 

located 1n Ve.rde lining Distriot, on the Northeast slope Of the 

Bla.ok Hille range. They are looated about one mile south of the 

town ot Jerome, where the United Verde and the United Verde Exten

sion are looated. A road runs trom Jerome to Mesoal Gul oh where 

the tunnel of the property starts. Other trails and wagon roads 

oonneot these properties with the Santa Fe at Cla.rkdale where the 

Un1ted Verde Smelter 1s looated, about f1ve m1les distant, and 

Olemenoeau, where the United Verde Extension Smelter 1s looated, 

about three miles distant. 

The Oombination and Verde JUnior property oompr1ses the 

following ole.1ms, the tollowing at whioh a.re pa,ented, 

Oombinat1on , Verde Junior 

Mesoal 
Steamboat 
MonmQnt 
Last Ohanoe 
Trl-angle 
Proepe;r'i ty 
Indiana 
Golden Wes~ 
Axtel 
Back Bone 
D1scanso 
Vulcan 
Olym~ a 
Domingo 
Mounta1n View 
Key West 
Xey West #2 . 
(also some tract1ons_ 
abou t 300 acre s ) 

inpat.ented 01a1.8 - (about 160 aores) 

Midnight (or Dewer) 
Emera.ld Green 
Blue Ledgt 
Ajan 
Ann Buetier 
Ne111e 
Robert Emme'tt 
Oopper Lense 

; 

Copper Glance 

Deer Trail 

Bellone 

Willow 

Red Willow 

Dolumb1a 

(abou, 80 aores ) 

some of WhiCh have been Ju~ped. but the company's la.yer, Mr. Morrison , 
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at Prescott, assures me they will have no trouble in putting the 

Jumpers off this ground and suit has already been started. 

these olaims are loca ted a.t an eleve tlon of 5000 f'eet 

and are aocessible tor mlnlng the year 'round. Water is found in 
.. 

Mescal Guloh where some of the oompany houses are located, but most 

of the men live in Jerome, about a mile distant. Labor is plenti

ful. part white and Mexican; wages high. 

HISTORY: • 'f:$)l~ 
The United Verde began its oareer in IS80 add 1s owned and 

controlled by Senator W. A. Clark, and 1s reported to have distrl-

buted over 60 millions in d1vidends. It has worked almost conti!n

uously since it was opened up. It is one of the rlchest and best 

managed copoer properties in the world.. United Verde Extension has 

been actively mining s1noe 1914; up to August 1922, Fourteen M1ll10n. 

had been dlsG1"lbuted amongst i t s stockholders in dlvldends~ 

This property developed one of' the large Bt high-grade 

oopper ore bodies ever found in the United States. It is caloca1t., 

large stoping area,s averafrlng 30 to 40% copper. V lthln the last 

year the Verde Central has opened up a lar~ body of Calcopyrite 

on 800 and 1000 foot levels and promisee to develop into a l a rge 

mine. 

GEOLoGYJ 
r . 

The geology of t his d1strict 1s well known, and I will 

touch upon the general geology very lightly, but anyone wishing 

more detail re the geology of t h is district, can refer to paper by 

L. E. Reber, Geologist tor United Verde Qopper Oompany, paper de

livered betorethe Amerioan Inst1tute of Mining and MetalluJ1g1oal 

Engineers August, 1923. 

Up to date the ain ore deposits have been opened up by 

three min1ng companles, the United Verde Extension, and the United 

Verde at Jerome, and (Copper Ohlef and Iron K1ng). being about 4 

mile s south of Jerome. These two mines are on the weat side of the 

Main Fault and the United Verde Extension being on the east side 

of the Fault. The Black H1lls range bound the Verde Valley on the 
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Southwest, two lava 'c8.nned mountsiins called Mingus and Woodsohute 

l.ountai ns are the high point of this range ot hills, and are about 

4000 teet above the Verde River. It is between the orest ot t his 

Blaok H11ls range and the Verde Rivtr that the old Blaok Hl1ls 

mining letrlot lays, now known as the J~rome or Verde CoppaX' dis

triot. The Main Fal.llt which has a nOl:'thwest strike and a d.ownward 
,. 

throW' of poasl'bly 1600 teet to the ea.8t~ Th1s taul'ting exposed tht 

United Verde ore body which lays to the w~st of the Fault. The 

main ridge of the Black Hills runs 1n a north and 90ut~ direction 

and is capped by a Lava or Malapa1e flow; under th1.s rim or cap 

rock lay the Limestones of Devonian or Oarb1n1feroua age, below the 

Lime lay the Oarblniterous and Oallbr1an sandetonee and Oonglomerat,e, 

Below these ~ome tne Dlorltes t the Yavapai schletover~lying in many 

places the D1orites.The Yavapai schist 1s Pre-Oambrian (Algonkian). 

While the Main Fault exposed the Un1ted Verde ore body 
,j, : 

on its west, the United Verde EXtens10n body wh1ch was a p~t O~f 

it, was oapped by the lava l i mestone and sandBtone, and it was 

only atter a shatt bad penetrated these rocks ove~lying this ore 

body and development work was done, that th1 s le.rge r10h ore body ' 

was found. Your ground covered by the Vel"de Combination and Verde 

Junior 1s on the west side of the Fault. The high ground above the 

alaok Hille shaft on your ground, is capped with 'limestone: ly1ng 

below this are exposed the sandstones. Most of y~Ul" ground is 

ooveredby sohists and diorite. Some dikes also oroas the ground, 

probably Andesite. Bome plaoes the chiai 1e highly altered; other 

places it 113 porphorltl0 in struQture .. lome quartz porphry is ex. 

posed, and in places qttartz outcrops, oarry1ng iron oxide and sul

ph1dee. The formation 8eems to have swung around to the east almost 

at right angles to the high ridge and your ground 1s probably on 

4he seoond spur south of Jerom$. 

As all the ~oQk's that are as sociated with the big ore 

deposits a.re present on your ground, and large masses of well devel

oped schi,t are preaent, the occurranee ot large ore bod1es of the 

schist replacement type al"e pOAs1ble J e SDeciall, along the Boh!. at 

quartz porphry contaot. !he highly altered sohist in some place. 
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assays in gold and silver, whllA the quartz outcrops carry1ng iron 

in oxide and pyr1 te 8say 1n gold ~.nd sllvA%'. I oonsider the 

prospeot of getting 1 rge bodies ot copper on Oomblnation and Verde 

Junlor at depth very probable,. 

There is no t imber on the ground and mlning timber would 

, hF~V e to be brought in,. In case 'oopper ore 1 e struck, it would 1n 

all probab1lity be high-grade. and d1reot smelting type. It would 

in all probabi11ty be purohased by One ot the smelters in the 

Val ey, near your ground, where it ould have to be hauled by team. 

or trucke, later on if development warranted, a deep tunnel could 

be dr1ven and hauled by cars to the Smelter. 

'the Verde Oombinat1on shaft 1s equ1pped w1 th a t ine elect1'1.~ 

cal driven hoist and t 0 200-foot air compressor , drl1l sharpeners, 

eto. Power 1a supplied by the Arizona Power Oompany. 

!he shatt has been sunk to 1300 feet level, and drifting 

has been done IOn th1s and other le ve ls, A it and t he tunnel w re 

full of water, I a unable to make an examination of workings. 

but from p1 cee of rook picked up on the dump; some oalcopyrite and 

pyr1tes of iron were tound, 1ndioating the pres nee of sulphides at 

depth, and possibilIties ot opening up w1th ear~tul prospeot work . 

S MPLE8; 
. • d . 

I have taken no samples, as those I would have taken would 

be pioked pieoes. Assay would not mean anyth1ng, except t hat they 

show values on the 9urfaoe whloh might ind1cate larger bodies of 

oopper ores at depth. Assa,. wh1ch I h~ ve before me taken trom these 

oropplngs, run trom 2.f to 25~ oopper, and about 1.00 gold and s11Yer. 
CONCLUSION; , 

Atter making an examination ot the Verde Oombination 

ground, I am of the opinion it, it possible, should be handled al 

one group w1th the Verde Junior property. A 2500 ft. tunnel on the 
Verde Junlor, driven i n a. weat,rly direction, would cut this ground 

1000 to 1600 feet deep . I think that this tunnel could be driven 

tor 50,000.00. It m1ght not be necessary to drive it more than 

1000 to 1500 fe't. It would at least open up prospects where 01'0.8 
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outting could be done intelligently. with the possibility ot 

opening up a big oopper mine . 

I oonslder the Combination and Verde Junior propert1es the 

best undeveloped piece ot mining ground 1n the Jerome district, and 

1s the only large aorea e or group ot mining claims that have not 

been taken over. by the 'larger Copper Oompanies. There 1s not the 

slightest doubt but that the ore deposits that have been opened 

up to the north have a strike through this ground and oonneot up 

with the copper propert1es lying south ot your Verde CombinatIon 

and Verde JunIor ground. As tar as geologIcal conditons and 

formatIon, I oonsider this ground of equal prospeotlve value t~ anI 

undeveloped ground in the Jerome di8tric~, ~nd unhesitatingly re. 

commend it to any part ot men or Company wishing a good oopper 

prospect wtt~ possIbilities ot opening up a big high-grade copDer 

mine, auch as have made Jerome world-tamous. 

(SIgned) G. W. McOaskell 

M1n1ng ~nglneer. 



Mr. James M. Layman, 
% Van Nuys Hotel, 
Los Angeles, California. 

Dear Sir: 

Jerome, Arizona , 
March 31st, 1 9' 2 4. 

Acting on your request, I came to Jerome, Arizona, 
and carefully examined the Verde Combination Copper 
Company's ground, . situated near the town of Jerome, 
Verde District, Yavapai County, Arizona. I ar-
rived here from Los Angele s, Cal i fornia on the after
noon of March 22nd, as soon as I bad secured a room 
at the Connor Hotel, I walked down to the United 
Verde ExtenSion Office to present a letter you had 
given me to Mr . George Kingdon, General Manager of 
the United Verde Extension property. He being away, 
I presnted it to Mr. M. E. Mc Lean, General Superin
tendent, and made arrangements to go through the 
United Verde Extension the next morning. 

At 8 o'clock Sunday morning, I had the pleasure 
of going through the United Verde Extension with 
Mr .)Mc Lean, and Mr. R. D!Arcey. Chief Engineer, 
anc~ffnlne foreman. Mr . Mc Lean being very busy, 
turned me over to Mr . D'Arcey, and D'Arcey went to 
a great deal of trouble and. pains explaining the 
faulting and occurrence of the wonderful rich ore 

"body found in this mine. 

I examined the steam shovel work and glory hole 
of the United Verde Company on Monday, and went over 
the maps and go t a general view of the ground 0 wne d 
by the Verde Combination with Mr. A. Colbath. 

On Tuesday I presented my letter to Mr . R. E. 
Talley, General Manager of the United Verde Copper 
Company and he turned me ov~r to Mr. H. De Vitt 
Smith, General Superintendent. Mr. Smith treated me 
with extreme kindness 'and had one of the Company 
engineers take me throu~ the United Verde Mine. 

I .met Mr~ W. F. Staunton , General Manager of the 
Verde Centra l, and Mr. E. F . Bartholomew, General 
Superintendent, Tuesday evening, and made arrange
ments to visit the Verde Central Mine on Wednesday. 

I met Mr . Bartholomew at the Verde Central Mine 
at 8 o'clock Wednesday ·morning, and had the pleasure 
of looking at which I consider the next bi g mine to 
be opened up in the Verde Mining District . 



Thursday I put in on the 'surface and t unnels 
of the Verde Combination and Ve~d~ Junior graung. Friday 
spen t three hours with Mr. L. E. Reber, Jr '., Chief 
Geologist far the United Verde Copper Company, and 
he very kindly let me look over the geological maps 
he has made of this district and discussed the 
general and detailed geology of diff erent parts of 
this camp. I got some very valuable and detailed' 
information from Mr. Reber for which I am very 
thankful. The rest of the time I have put on the 
Verde Combination ground, and discussing general 
geological conditions with prominent mining men of 
this camp . 

I Wish to thank futr . D'Arcey, Chief Engineer and 
geologist of the United Verde Ex tension for his kind
ness to me, and the hel.p he has given me. I may say, 
everyone in the camp interested in mining, have 
been extreme.ly kind to me, and have given me op
portunity of visiting their mines and access to 
their maps. From this aid and the knowledge I have 
gained by going over your ground and examining I 

tunnels and surface showings, I am able to pass on 
the value of your Verde Combinatlion and VerQe Junior 
grouna.: and ' the poss i bi li tie s. of devel opmen t ~ 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS: 

I have come to the conclusion, after examining 
your Verde Combinat ion and Verde Junior ground, that 
it covers the best undeveloped piece of ground in 
this Verde Mining District, and with expenditure 

of from, Thirty to Fifty Thousand Dollars in driving 
a tunnel, has . the possibility of opening up a very 
valuable and rich co pper pro perty. . 

In examining this ground, I came to the conclusion 
that its possibilities had to be arrived at by com
paring its geological condit ions Vol ith 0 ther produc
ing mines, in camp , - as the work whi ch has been done 
on the Verde Combination ground from their 1300 foot 

. shaft has been very badly done. Most of the drift
ing has been done towards the min fau'lt and not into 
the hill where the ore came from. :Most of thi s work 
from the shaft was dbne by Dave vorgan (who opened up 
the big pear shaped high-grade copper ore body for the 
United Verde Extension). He and others thought at 
that time that the main fault of the camp had some
thing to do with the formation of the big calcocite ore 
body found in the United Verde ExtenSion, and did not 
recognize the fact that this big fault was post 
mineral and that the big copper body found was de
tached from the big United Verde Ore body on the west 
side ' of the fault. The posi t ion of the shaft was not 



well chosen. as it was not necessary to sink a 
shaft as most of the Verde Combination and Verde 
Junior ground lay to the south and west of the shaft 
and could have been developed by a tunnel. 

On the ground of the Verde Combination and Verde 
Junior. you find all the rocks and formations that 
are assoc ia ted wi th the large ore bodie s of the United 
Verde. United Verde Extensioh, and Verde Central, 
that is, the Green Stone Shists, black grey and por
phoritic, diorite and quartz porphry. One thing that 
is very prominent is the fact that there is on this 
ground a large amount of shist and I have come to 
the conclusion that the big ore bodies in this 
camp are associated wi th the black or chloritic 
shist and the quartz porphry. This is shown by the 
work and large ore bo die s being opened up in the 
Uni ted Verde on levels from the 1600 to 2200 t; the 
ore is forming along contacts with th e quartz por
phry and black shists and is making into quartz 
porphry along fissures and on the contact with quartz 
porphry and green stone shists black in color. These 
same contacts of green stone shists and quartz 
porphry which are now being opened up on the Verde 
Central, pass through the Verde Combination ground, 
and. I have no hesitation in stating that wi th care
ful work and intelligent development, they have the 
possibility of opening up bodies of ore similar to 
those being opened up in the Verde Central. 

The contact they are following in Verde Central 
runs south 20 degrees east. it may go through the 
Uni ted Verde Company Ventur,e Claims, or the Verde 
Apex or Benture Hill group. If it follows its same 
strike, it should pass through this companyrs ground 
near the Black Hills shaft on this Company's ground, 
although I am of the opinion that it turns more to the 
East, as all this formation seems to have and east ' 
and west trend when it gets on the Verde Combination, ' 
ground. This contact from Verde Central may come 
through, near the Black Hills shaft which is possible. 
There should be some ver.y valuable ground lSWing be
tween this contact and the main fault which lays 
over 2000 feet to the east. Some ore taken from 
the Black Hills shaft (from X cut on the l800 r I am 
told), shaft being filled with water. shows calcopyrite 
in a black shist and is conclusive evidence to me of 
the presence of bodies of Sulphide copper ore in depth. 

From numerous cuts and tunnsle on this ground, 
Verde Junior and Combination ground, and on surface 
outcrops, copper ores have been taken; also some 
rich gold-silver ores a'ssociated VI' i th quartz cro ppings 
or beds heavily iron-stained. Along trail crossing 
this ground, I found some Bornite in highly altered 
shist. All these surface showings, although they 
carry no tonnage of commercial ore, tend to confirm 
my opinion th~t with a tunnel crossing these quartz 
porphry green-stone shist contacts at depth, th ere is 
a possibility of opening up a large body of shipping 
ore. 



When these showings are taken in connection with 
the fact that this Camp at Jero'me has some of the largest 
and richest copper deposits in the world, and all 
the ro cks that are a~s oci ated wi th these deposi ts ap
pear on this ground and small bunches of ore are found, 
I hav'e no hesi ta tion in recommending tha t a tunnel be 
driven into this ground to explore these contacts at 
depth. This ground is practically virgin, although . 
a lot of money has been badly 'spent in the shaft (which 
is full of water), and I did no t have a chance of ex
amining the workkings, but this work from rocks found 
on the dump shows the presence of sulphide ore in depth, 
associated wi th bluish black shist and also porphry. 

I think for any person _or body 0 f men who wish 
to take a gamble with possibilities of large r eturns, 
this presents the best bet I kn ow of. If you take into 
considers. tion the ground adjoining and surrounding the 
Verde Combination ground; to the north lays the United 
Verde Copper Company, the Hull Copper Company, Cleopatra, 
northwest, the Verde Central C~pper Company, Venture 
Claims of t he United Verde Company, Verde Apex and Ven
ture Hill, Smith group, which ~ave some very good show
ings, all laying to the north and west of this ground, 
comprise the best ground in this district. To the 
south, the Verde Hub and Columbia Copper Company, 'J' 
owned by United Verde Company; to the north and east, 
Gadsden Co. controlled by C. & A. Copper Company; 
further south, Equator and Copper Chief, and Iron King, 
all of which have produced rich ore. This ground lays 
between the two largest fault~ in the Camp, the south 
Haynes Fault v~ich is a long distance west, and the 
Main Verde Fault Which lays to the east. s you 
leave the Main Fault, and go westerly over this ground, 
you ' cross belts of sh ist with porphry intrusions as 
you get further west toward~ the Black Hills shafts, you 
find the Diorites, then the red sands, and lime stone 
cap. The ground owned by the Verde Combination and . 
Junior, laying between the Black Hills and Main Fault, 
I consider the best undeveloped piece of mining ground 
in this Camp, and it offers wonderful possibilities. I 
have no hesitation in stating that the trend of the 
mineralization is through the Verde Combination and 
Junior ground, and it certainly warrants money being 
spent in careful development. A tunnel on this ground 
could tap this pro perty from 1000 to 1500 feet in depth. 

There is no doubt if sufficient money is raised 
and spend under intelligent mining men, tha t a large 
co·pper property will be found within the acreage owned 
by your Verde Combination and Verde Junior. 

I remain 
Very 

Mining Engineer. 



REPORT 

on the 

VERDE C CXvIBIUATION COPPER CO. 

Verde Mining District, Yavapai County, 
A r i Z 0 n a. 

LOCATION 

The Verde Combination Copper Company group of 

claims a re loca ted in Verde Mining District, on the 

No~theast slope of the Black Hills range. They are 

loca ted about one mile south of the to wn of Jerome, 

where the United Verde and the United Verde Extension 

are located. A road runs from Jerome to Mescal Gulch 

where the tunnel of the property starts. Other tra ils 

and wagon roads connect these pro perties With the 

Santa. Fe a t Clarkdale where the United Verde Smelter is 

located, about five miles distant, and Clemenceau, where 

the United Verde Extension Smelter is located, about 

three miles distant. 

The Combinati on and Verde Junior pro pe rty comprise s 

the following cla ims, the following of Vilhich are patented: 

Combination 

Mescal 
Steamboat, 
Monmont, 
Last Chance, 
Triangle 
Prosperity 
Indiana 
Golden West, 
Axtel, 
Back Bone, 
Discanso, 
Vulca n, 
Olympia 
Domingo 
Mountain View 
Key West 
Key West 1~ 2 
(also some fractions, 
about 300 acres) 
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Verde Junior 

Copper Glance 

Deer Trail 

Bellone 

Willow 

Red Willow 

Columbia, 

(a bout 80 acres) 



Unpatented claims - (about 160 acres), 

• 
Midnight (or Dewey), 
Emerald Green, 
Blue Ledge, 
Ajan, 
Ann~Buster, 
Nellie, 
Ro bert Emmet t, 
Copper Lens e',. . 

some of which have been jumped, but the company's lawyer, 

Mr . Morrison, at Prescott. assures me they w ill have no 

trouble in putting the jumpers off this ground and suit 
• 

has already been started. 

These claims are located at an elevation of 5000 

feet and are accessible for mining the year 'round. Water 

is found in Mescal Gulch where some of the company houses 

are located, but most of the men live in Jerome, about 

a mile distant. Labor is plentiful , part white and Mexican; 

wages high. 

HISTORY : 

The United Verde began its career in 1880 and is 

owned and controlled by Senator W. A. Clark, and is re

ported to have distributed over 50 millions in dividends. 

It has worked almost continuously since it was opened up. 

It is one of the richest and best managed copper properties 

in the world. United Verde Extension has been actively 

mining since 1914; up to August 1922, Fourteen Millions had 

been distributed amongst its stockholders in dividends. 

This property developed one of the largest high-

grade copper ore bodies ever found in the United States. 

It is calcocite, large stoping areas averaging 30 to 40% 

copper. Within the last year the Verde Central has opened 
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up a I arge body of Calcopyri te on 8.00 a.nd 1000 fo ot 

levels and promises to develop into · a I arge mine. 

GEOLOGY: 

The geology of this dis trict is well known, and 

I will touch upon the general geology very lightly, 

but anyone wishing more detail re the geology of this 

district, can refer to paper by L. E. Reber, Geologist 

~r United Verde Copper Company, paper delivered before 

the Amer ican Insti tu te of I>iIining and :Metallurgical Engineers 

Augus t t 1923. 

Up to date the main ore ' deposits have b een opened 

up by three mining companies, the United Verde 

Extension, _":-1: . and the United Verde at Jerome, and 

(Copper Chief and Iron King), being about 4 miles south 

of Jerome. These t wo mines are on the west side of the 

Main Fault and the United Verde Extension being on the 
rapge 

east side of the Fault. The Black Hill~oound the Verde 

Valley on the Southwest, two l ava capped mountains called 

Mingus and Woodschute Mountains are the high pOints of 

this range of hills, and are about 4000 feet above the 

Ver"ie River .. It is between th e c rest of this Black Hill s 

range and the Verde River that the old Black Hills mining 

district lays, now knov'm as the Jerome or Verde Copper 

district. The Main Fault which has a northwest strike 

and a downward throw of possibly 1600 feet to the east. 
Vnited 

This faulting exposed t~erde ore body which lays to the 

west of the Fault. The main ridge of the Bl ack Hills runs 

in a north and south direction and is cap ped by a Lava or 

Malapa is flow;under this rim or cap roek lay the Limestones 

of Devonian or Carbiniferous age, below the Lime lay the 

Carbiniferous and Cambrian sand stone s and Conglomerate, 
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Below these come the Diorites, the Yavapai Shist over

lying in many places the Diorites. The Yavapai shist 

is Pre-Cambrian (Algonkian). 

While the Main Fault exposed th e United Verde 

ore oody on its west, the United Verde Extension body 

which was a part of it, was cap pe d by the lava limestone 

. and sandstone, and it was only after a shaft had pene-

trated these rocks overlying this ore body and develop-

ment work was done, that this large rich ore body was 

found. Your ground covered by the Verde Combination and 

Verde Junior is on the west side of the Fault. The pigh 

ground above th e Black Hills shaft on your ground, is 

capped with limestone;lying below this are exposed the 

sandstones. :Most of your ground is covered by shis t sand 

diorite. Some dikes also cross the ground, probably Andesite. 

Some places the shist is highly al tered; other places it 

is porphoritic in structure. Some ~uartz porphry is ex

posed, and in places ~uartz outcr ops, carrying iron oxide 

and sulphides. The fo rmation seem3 to have swung around 

to the east almost at right angles to the high ridge and 

your ground is . probably on the second spur south of Jerome. 

As all the rocks that are associated with the big ore 

deposits are present on your ground, and large masses of 

well developed sh ist are present, the occurrance of large 

ore bodies of the shist replacement type are pOSSible, es

pecially along the shist ~uartz porphry contact. The high

ly al tered shi st in some places assays in gold and silver, 

while the quartz outcrops carrying iron in oxide and pyrite 

assay in gold and silVer. I consider the prospect 

of getting large bodies of copper on Combination and 

Verde Junior at depth very probable. 
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There is no timber on the ground and mining 

timber would have to be brought in. In case copper 

ore is struck, it would in all probability be high-

grade, and direct smelting type. It would in all 

probability be purchased by one of the srrelters in the 
near your ground, 

Valley..!./where it would have to be hauled by teams or 

trucks, later on if development warranted, a deep tunnel 

could be driven and hauled by cars to the Smel ter. 

EQUII'MEN~ : 

The Verde Combination smft is equi'pped with a 

fine electrical driven hoist and two 200-foot air com-

pressors, drill sharpeners, etc. Power is supplied by 

the Arizona Power Company. 

The shaft has been sunk to 1300 feet level, and 

drifting has been done on this and other levels. AS it 

,and the tunnel were full 0 f wat er, I was unable to make 

an examination of workings, but from pieces of rock 

piuked up on the dump, some calcopyrite and pyrates of 

iron were found, indicating the presence of sulphides at 

depth, and possibilities of opening up with careful 

prospect work. 

SAMPLES: I have t aken no samples, as those I would have 

taken WJuld be picked pieces. Assay would not me an any-

thing, except that they show value s on the surface whi ch 

might indicate larger bodies of copper ores at depth. 

Assays which I have before me taken from these croppings, 

run from 2% to 25% copper, and about $1.00 gold and silver. 
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CONCLUSION: 

After making an examination of the Verde Combina

tion ground, I am of the opinion it, if possible, should 

be handled as one group with the Verde Junior property. 

A 2500 ft. tunnel on the Verde Junior, driven in a west

erly direction, would cut this ground 1000 to 1500 feet 

deep. I think that this tunnel couldnbe driven for 

$50 ,000 .00. It might not be necessary to drive it more 

than 1000 to 1500 feet. It would at leaEt open up 

prospects where cross cutting could be done intelligently, 

wi th the possibility of opening up a big copper mine. 

I consider the Combination and Verde Junior prop

erties the best undeveloped piece of mining ground in 

the Jerome district, and is the only large acreage.or 

group of mining claims that have not been taken over by 

the larger Copper Companies. There is not the slightest 

doubt but that the ore depos ~ts that have been opened up 

to the north have a strike through this ground and can

nect up with the copper properties lying south of your 

Verde Combination and Verde Junior ground. As far as 

geological conditions and formation, I consider this 

ground of e~ual prospective value to any undeveloped 

ground in the Jerome district, and unheSitatingly re

commend it to any party of men or Company wishing a 

good copr:;er prospect with possibilities of . opening up 

a big high-grade co Pfe r mine, such as have made Jerome 

world-famous . 

Mining Engineer . 
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